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Nasco
Liquid Soap in Tins' 

New Naas River

OOLAGHANS
in Small Kits

m

Conmercial arid Bastion Sts., Nanaimo

i

Tliere’s a Good Time Goniing!
Maka YOUR k«km1 tiiuo l*f?ttur l.y biiyinj,' 

votif V.CJits, Ham ninljiajnl Irom iis.
We iftianuitcr cleauliiiesa ami quality in every- 
tliiiiK we soil, ami wo «lo out best to niakeycm 
ail uiisH ill till' sbape ofa8-iti8fii?«lciistouuT.

K, & W. City iVIarket.

We Succeed
In a..in|t our work -o «-ll ll.nt wr

a!;iriri.'o.uXir''i«;"«‘"'
donr HlI.r

nittttil Bse Wills. El. 1.1111. 'ifP-
Tnl..phM.<------- I « 3.

r«lll.ei> dr«nwi, llyrd «I..I CU‘tr»». ^

Lap Duslersl
Ar.'«ii'-«-»-ily ll.l* liu.e "• ll" 
jt,r. iiol onlv l..r Iml
u. pro tel your cioihe* lion^U.o

A KODAK?

liiiig

Wkert's tiu aiaa who luasa't for 
as extra pair or twu'ef Trooaers— 
wkcalie aces what lie Ukea~aa4 tke 
price is Us way.

Here are spUadii atripeJ woraUd 
Iroasers at |3iM>. 3.S0 aad 4.00 that 
will five yo« a acw s«it cftseL 

Ttwy are rciaforccd at every point 
where there is aay strata.

Seams well sewed, hattons pat oa to 
Bisy. aadsk; aa item omiMed that 
woaid add to their atreatth or dar.^ 
ability.

Moaey hack if aaytUag goes wm 
Yoa’re comiat ia to look at them, area l yoaT

---- THE G. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED----
W. C. SCOTT. Msssstr. '

A CORNER LOT ON NiCOL STREET
Wi.b 7 Tloow.t1 On-l«rt sud Cl.icken 8l«a., for 906000
Tut a..wn P160 00. sr.a psy tl.e b.lsi>ce s. s rent sod it is yours. 
Ap,dyto

0-EORC3-B X.I. SCSETKTJT,
MSNOIAI. AOBNT,

“FRUIT SUCUR
The Vaufouver Sugar Refinery is now putting up 

iu 10 lb. Cotton Sacks, an extra fine graiued, White 
Bu^ar, iutended for table use, and especially for use 
with fruit.

We are selling these at 75c, and uow that the 
Strawberries are here we twonmiond you to try a 
sack.

MIIT i. im%, TIC Bniglsl
Hlix-k.

Ul pro ICi juur wtwafva

pick mm our Urru Klrcion .1 ^gread RHd CokeSl
! , clu'icfst kiliils are iiinde

— _ . ___ - - - 1 nt till- Scotch li.iki'ry Vmi

T^7"'y'OTT3Sfa, I ’
OJLm»»WX«K, *1 *'**^*'

#>vr<ka.3rT*0 Arsn'OIT.

pick IP m our wr|t« •«
l\i Cularprl a Harness Stjre.

^ a r asv.wr ------

Local Strawberries today...........................2^- per box

Fredi Cream...................................................25c per jar

Wliitc Fruit Sugar...........................75c [ler 10 lb. sack

W. Ti HEDDLE & CO.
Free Press B-icK. PARTICUIM CROCHP.

i.iki'ry Viui t 
>|iiAlity of •

OONT “! JEROME WILSON.
,.tt..n stork.N.PSJ.O ^ i*„k..ry

juST-.\ ImiicU of ki v. Irlui- o . . 
r ot Olli.e »l>d iUlili'irloo :-irrti 
Kunltr »ill W leusidrU on !•

na ( j

FOR SALEjWkSTtn-Kelsil f.rorrry

mmik* ‘
of •omrtUnit '<■

CHAIR SEATS!
----- --------

IVrfi.i-HUd Sliiple, tint cla-M gimds—imule of 3 layem 
of vonetT. Fancy hrnss lictuled tucks KUjijilitd witli 
every seat Bring siee <>f chair witli you ....

rSTKD-A R.rl lor ’ !Ii;I,,!i'T.*rAMVire?t!iI^ir»^k;.lV ViV.'r-ii
jwk.l Comm ; apply kt i s.r........................

I'ASrKt)—A irirl (nr leoeriil 
Woikj«pply I lie 1‘re

.............

MAGNET CASH STORE
£aP"Opii0'ilo the Kir. II.11, Nirol Street.

W M LANO foN. MauQK*r.

‘UND OF 
THE FREE”

DEEDS ARE 
RECEIVED

DEPORTED MINERS THRUST HOGG AN AND IT^RfXiOR IN SUSSIaK IL'IOi aSGI AR 
BACK INTO OOLOKADO . POSSESSION BmoniFAbffiF

Srisease, Ku , Jane 11,-SetreBty- 
six deported Victor Colorado nuBcrt 
seat out from ttie aUU on a special 
traia, in charge of a haU s buadred 
Colorado Wilitia bcs wen titerally 
dumped lato Kasaaa today and Wt 
destitute on the praKle. WiUi a 
parting votiey fired into the ait, the 
miiitia Uiea dewrtol their charges, 
and reUimod west. Later the ua- 
fortnaate minera were taned iMek 
by aa anaed Kaaaaa merUI, aad 4« 
deputies.

! The mlaers had hew neat oat of 
Victor yesterday. When a dwted 
spot oa the prairie ia Kansas, half 
a mile east o< the Colorado state 

was rrwbed they disembarked 
Col. W. L. Keanedy, the oOicet in 
charge of the guard. Instructed the 
ninrrs that they wooM not be want' 
«d and told them they had betUr go

While the miner* were debating ai 
0 what they wooM dp Sberifl Jack 

Brady, of Haroiltm oionly. Kaasas. 
« anned deputies siri.fd on 
eene and ordered the unhappy 

men hack to Colorado. Three of 
the miners bad already slarled east 
OB tooh The others retraced their 
Slept St Uie command <d the oAcers 
along Uiw railroad track hent.

After a long weary tramp Uicy 
struggled into Molly. Col., a ensll 
tows near the Colorado Kansas city 
where they were himished with food

deprodmcc and .ShurtlcR mines arc 
opened today and by Sunday it is 
asaerted resumption will be guile 
general. Conditions at the Port
land mine are unchanged.

Victor was quiet all day yester
day, except lor the experiment in
cident to the deporUtloo.

Victor, June H—The coroner’a rtt 
diet is the
plosion, finds that the rtcUma ••came- 

their death by an cxplo.sion ol dy- 
namitu or other hxplosire, at the 
Klorence aad Cripple Creek depot, at 
or near the town of lodependmco. 
Teller County, Colorado, on

sing of Jnas «, IHH, about 3.30 
■ ihc verdict concludes. •'«< 

furihct find that the said explosion 
was exploded by an inlcraal maihinc 
purposely and artfully discharged by 

persons, to the jury unkuown, 
the purpose ol wilfoMy. mali

ciously aad leloBioBsly killing knd 
murdering said persons sad othersr 

-that said crime is one ol simflar 
crimes designed and committed 
Cripple Creek district during _tbe 
past lew months, perpetrated for the 
purpose of Intlmldatmg non-union

the result of conspiracy entered into 
by ceruin members ol the Western 
Federation ol miners, aad further by 
certain officers ol the

Denver, June 11—Oovetnor Pen-
body today said. "I have sot 
dared martial law in any eomr 
ity in Colorado. I have only 
dared it to be in a slate ol Insur
rection and rebellion. The news
papers have used the term martial 
law In deicnhiBg our proclamstk 
I believe in stamping out this net 
dynamiters, and I Intend it shall be 
done. The supreme court have giv-

TEKDEE3
remlem will re dvH until r. ..Vh«-k —

s. B. suxroN
c.«.^n D.ildns.

A P P 1.1 C A*r IONS
rtlti herwcivel '■

y* WsylliHoe.

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
.Ask your ClriKiT fur a Tin of 1 am-sav s r.in|)iro CKMin 

Suilas-*25e per lilt. The bo-1 ami clu-aposl in tlie 
market. Their Sweet liiscuits are ei i.sp ainl ta.sty.

New Ouebec-Maple Syrup 1
.A.sU your Orocor for Km|)iro Brand Maple .Syrnp The 

jj3^^,^piire.st and cheapest in the market

that power."
Ihe following Teller County offi

cials are driven from their homes, 
ami will not return to Cripple Creek 
while the milllary are in power, ow 
iiig to the reports that the Citixens' 
Committee, which Is ro-operating 
with- the nnlilary. intend to force 
them to resign their offices, 
trict Judge Seed. County Judge A. 
Frost, County Assessor P. Devaull,

! County Treasurer I>. McNeill i 
’('nuniy clerk Hannix.
I The executive board of the Weati 
Kidrration ol Miners decided today 

. ; to appial to President Roosevelt, 
investigate the eondillons in Colora
do. It was decided that a history 
o( Ihe labor troubles of Colorado 
shall be takiii to Washington by an 
emui-surv and placed in the hands 
of the president himself.

Cripide Creek, June II—The Wo
mens Auxiliary of Ihe miners* un
ion has hem forbidden by the mili
tary authorities to bold meetings.

•x Joseph Hamilton, chairman pt tho 
livmi. lalir v.iiihty coiivi-nliun. ap
peared before llie Cittw-ns* Ueporta- 
tl.iii Committee today, and aeknowl 
edged that he believed in unions 
Mas told that be must leave c 
within the next four days. He 
allowed this reprieve because of his

Utegor are St Uat 
crows grists hr Iks laada they 
claim by what si« known as the 
Scttlsn’ Righu. Is Uw lattsr 
wfaMh is one of a tstge awaher 
similar easea the only advaiahi«i 
the bolder U that he is glma the 
coal righu. The ettnatioa etnated 
by *e giaattag ol a deed to Mr. 
lloggaa. however, has tBstaree of 
peculiar interMt ainec be obtains not 
only coal righu . b«t surface righU 
to the Isa acres from which he was 
evicted a mamba of yem ago by the 

N. nulsray
iwhha cm ............. _

be said to form perfectly aonnd Ul ‘ 
ics imtil the qeeation at hmae bax *“ * ,
nef*i teeted in the courts, ** poesihle the

gutU a acw situation bas, bow- 
mer, been created by the iening of 
the deeds la qneatton. When Hr.
Huatan carried but ctatoi to tbe 
Privy Couacil some years ago the dr 
iendaaU were the E. * «. railway 
ivmpaiiy. It sras poknted pU, how- 
aver. that Mr. Hnggae was demaad- 
iag a deed bom the coB.pahy whee 

esacMc ri kU cUim was that 
the company did not own the bmd. 
sad the Privy Council decided, al- 
Ihoui^ not on this ground, that Mr 
Hoffiia could mrt couqiel Um E. A 
N. to give him tbe UUe lor whwb be 
sskcsl. The question of the sctual 

0 ol the land, however, wax 
out settled one way or the othw.

Now comes the Crow* on 
ceae, as reprsseulcd by the Govern 
lent of British Columbia, and gives 
Ir. lloggaa tbe giant lor which he 

has been fighting fur neariy twenty 
years. This ecUon, it is said, pra 
ctically wip« out all the prtvloox 

ia thn matter as whatever
strength or weakness of Mi.Hog^ 

I's claim for the land a« against 
Guvernment, the Governmenl 

having adaxitted it no ease can

as a leiat and to dmneuragn aamm* 
---------------------------- - «d a heavy

ifoaciaa force down the Ltao Ti^
da. Naitha dose ihe MmqB^ 
btoirvn ilml Ihe memy<h aahr 

•tma at .Smau Tse. even shootd M 
xo to Eat north ns l^MjUa MM* 

Piivam •HM 
ram Liao Yang iadmate that OW

lorem at VaEandia mb yam . 
.■arod to retire northward d ■Btoam

EMd not PUd am WnaMMi,
New niwsag. PiMiv. J 

layod U traosmi ' 
vent to aaeauia 
epocU that the I 

isg iaive lottos ie so atUm|4 to ^ 
ivdteve Port Arthur, redmamd hm* 

sight wtthoet having 10MM« 
asylkUg.

tosking a dato Kw the «p« a

DC weight iBcHaea. 
question as it sUsds st pre 

■ this: hss the Governmenl
grsated tbe land in dispute twicr 

', first to the E, A N. Co. 
noW to Mr. Hoggsn T The cor 
may be expected to take the 
tionthat their deed covers tbe 
This, however. U just the knott) 
part of the problem. The deed givev 
the company all the land Irom 
sea back to the line drawn through 
tbe middle ol tho Island with caUin 
reservations. While these rewnvi 
turns are specified in general tern 
they are not defined particularly, 
that is, nu piece of land is ear mark 

being Ipclnded in U»« • Now 
when the crown granU land tuel: 
rtoerrattoiis ate interpreted 
favor If anv dispuU arteea, a prec 
tlce which is diaineti 
to tbe rale in private

thcielore, will contend 
that Mr. Hoggan’e land was part 

reserve and that the eompa 
mutt tske aa equal area tram t 
lieu lands granted instead ol it.

the question is c 
which It wlU lake a decision Iromthe 
highest court to lytllo lor good and

Even, however; when Uls to done 
it it should happen that tbe decision 

against the company, the

sold lots oe the propetly upon which 
private pasont have boUt. These 
MTill nslurtlly require the company 

make good any loss they have 
sustained end it *wi:l then be 
sary for Utc fompany either to pay 
dstnages or to make such «i 

mU as they esa with the net 
r for granting the present 

paoU valid deeds.
There is a posslhlUty that 

JnmIntoB government *nay disallow 
Uie .Settlers' Rights Act passed last 
summer qnder which the deeds have 
been granted. It is doubtful, 
erlhflrss if such action would Invali
date the two deeds already given, si 
though it would prevent any lurther 
d.-eils being issued and would 
v<nl the government of the province 
hearing the legal expenses of defend
ing the UUee so recently grented to 
Slessrs Mefiregor and Hoggsn. 
right ol the provinces to deal with 
their own lands, however, bas been 
preltv well established Sir Oliver

“ f vti

3t. Petorshnig, Jnne ll.-The * 
xm Vremya, dtocMstag tto 
that toe atoamrtne bunt I

stopped tram Mew TMk lor 
Japan, expresses tbe hope that toe 
united SUles govensftent wOl make 

drUiled explanatlan ol why toe 
>at was allowed to loeve toe Unit

ed .SUtos.
Puixitoed the rhtoese Onard 

CTtec Too. June ll.-The Aasociat- 
1 Trees Corraspandtnt St Ten(

L-how Shan Tang promentoM «»- 
poru that toe Cbiacae gnaMs toms k _ 
has boen pimitoed by the dBeiale 
Tcag Chow far tatUng to report ton 
presence ol a Russian vensei tayipl 
aiiees among the Miao Tao Irlkait 
I-be Miao Tao talaada are to tha 
Lao ThiBskan channel betWMS the 
Kwm, Tang pcnininU on which port 
Arthur U slUnted nnd the ShnnTnng 
is the most northerly town ot Shw

Ruselnh ’Editor Warned, 
tit. Petersburg. Jnnn U .-The XM 

dotnoatl. oi which Prince Oukhtom- 
tky, who is now sojourning in Am
enta, is tbe editor, has received a 
second wanitog lot ‘■gratuitoesly 
disturbing public opinion,” by prteV- 
ing n report thnt tome Moscow me*:' 
chanU had subscribed to n Japanese 
lose. A third warning will rennll 
ia the suspension of the pahUentioM

standing in the community.
All dav long a line ot women 

selged the "bull pm” here and In 
Victor, begging the armed guards for 

m 1 (CoBtinned oa Page 4.)
. tl JLd

against the pretensions ot the 1 
minion government In the esse 
Ontario. _______

Toklo.
a reporU that on Wednesday 

Thursday lank he dtocovoM aito dte 
strayed 1« mines la TaiMm Wan bay. 
A landing made at Takukuo showad 
(hat toe ptor was 
that 
fact.

Oetttog Ready for PrtoOMra.
Psktffi. Rnaa,a; Jtme Ux-QnmtdM 

are being prepared here lor 
eers and two kundrad Jap*

bas taken lormal possession of 
domain by driving comer poets 
the boundaries.

anny to of gftat atrategieal ___
(Ci*UaB«nSSm>hiB t.)



Vumen WIH pi lahl Bottao* 
the BBBiHtec of Ne>t M<mh.

Ksrfr <■ Uh year ilw lamm 
ihr diktrirt eamwadiaK NuuUnMi de 
lersiwid to Mke as eSort to cai»- 
tare the ptodace IrasuieM at present

to lh» aaMMMMt «Mti a S^t h 
«• ha M* achtoal 4«ipta«. la th! 
to eaUtoil the itoly ov •( toip. 
1*M to mpaaat la Mr inmii 
■laitoi tor lair Itaidto—*, hasherr

•mtti Mtoaa apilhlt tor iMr Pro

ItaMv^lBdithofdtahmart 
tal tottto atiO Mr. rtoMt« 
aaM H aai to stow of tta ImU

pto| of rooito taatlV it irtll V
« toSMoatW to M to>v 
a ntlar. B Btm •hat 
* M itoeMto M hr piaead op

to oar af the prrttocat «r«rtlrr<

tar aap af tha* tar^^MTv 
I. hat hr raaaot atay. Liltto

CaM. poBBtaly laoMac toe MapaAat 
ha Mr tato htaurif th* BMP yet.loi 
that* la a airr haaah at atroeg hoy: 
•a Oria taatd
la *a MBiiiaB MO^aod ha* ttalto
ad towt arith ('arrofl he ia ^ asai"- 
at Itot nal Uaa« aad the NaaakiT

ha la thraartag the

Urgely m the 
To this ead they aaonred a promise 
(rom the City rowcH that peddling 
•oald he Btopped foar days a aeto 
as Booa as they conM show 
they were abto to mart the detnaiid 
for reRTtahlra aad then they le' 
Jiori to plant the rropa. These 
ao« alirost ready tor aak and 
argaiiUatioa haa heao ionned 
the pnrpoae of marleling thnn,

kaoan as the Farmers' Market 
Aaaoetattoa. with the lotiowlng 
erlorate:

Messrs. J Mottishaw (PreaMeat)
I. Perry (aecreiaryi, J. CaJverley,
J. Whilta. J. tooaard. W. Pridr, J 
'umirn*.

Ibr arliciM of the aaaoeiation 
aut yet drawa up. it not havlnici 
mm derided apea what peraanesl 

itkw u to he torm-

It ia the ininuon n( the Ai 
ioa to take pttntaea to the centre 
•f the city tamudtotoly aad aaretal 
uubla are aow oMtot eoaaUuction 

>'he markat wBI he In charp of e 
lerk who wiU aell the product 
■loopht ia oa coramiaaioa unb 
ataer desirro to lake a stall hun- 
etf aad aril his owa garden sUB 
V totophuae will be maUllrd and 
. dc livery naggon provided so that 
HOmt c«a he attesorti lo promptly 

The marfcrt will be ia nmalng or 
opm lor bnstoens at the 

tomag of Jafy aad the City Conn
WUI be «ak«d to make good ii> 

sdarlakiag with resperi to the pro 
•biMm of pcddHng on all hat iwt 

■ays la the week.

•I ktiasbd uvkry Bl sisess

Naaan. (toehtog and Bryaat :* the 
t) le of thr new Arm which trill ben 
Iter na the Palace Uvery SUhies 
'eader atreot. Vaatoorer, the flnesl 

itomtet of iu kind in Vanroo

hia.- prapvty eaON toto the market 
ad fW two Nanaimo gentlnnei 
sMd looked tato its amriu as ar 
a animat. The deal waa cooclad 
d yaterday. Hraars. Caae * Me 
BBaa. a legal atm. both the mcm 
tow ai Which ooee called Nanai 
m tomia ImaBa. axraapd the itotaih 
4 the Uaaaactk>a 

Mr. J. H. Coekiag. the aaioi 
■Kmhcr of the Arm, will oontiaue U 
• ide aad carry oa his lirery husi 
esa here. As preeMat of boU 
card of Trade aad AgrtcnlUral Sc 
lety, and as a citin nbu has al

>r the adraaceBMmt of the borough 
e eswid til hare hea spared had 
e decided to hrlahe himaell to the 
oMereial eattv of the provinre 
\HlnaatHy he has ao iatentioa ol 
eariag, aad. rumors to the eontrar) 
tuwtthsiaadijig. netet had ay.
Ur Vtsiey Bryaat, the imiior pan 

>er, wHi tahe charge el the Vanrou 
er hemiaeas. Mr. Bryaat recenll, 
oigBcd hia poaltloo as Aatostani 
topertotaataat of the Veatcn> I'm)

4d eenpaay- Hi* ataay friends 
atatom win wish him erery t 
ea to hia new eatnre aad the Arm 
» Bryaat ail prosper-

___ -
r ilM ijnSB) PRIVILEOE.

(toto^ a., Jaae 11,-At a nnioii 
•d^ of f»a.mitteea teprMaiiag 
to «eatera,Banttw*atoin aad Tran* 
Mittoaiai paaaaager aaaociatioaB, 
eto here It was decided to aiake 

octmit dm«H to the airaagmae 
■Jt etoigy cBWtstaatea lor the year 

IW>.
At pfum S6.INM eleqcram »rc

Sunflght Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolen^, 
nor the suiface off linens

SllHUGHT
Sqap=:

4*a to* ih« a**aa*e M______r.

MRTY /iOTICB^

tlM- >1% ,tit i .••!«* *fr *1 tl *

!A
..tre T.«Hl.}menllgln art,

ther aay*. "rre got seva more ol 
'on at home, and if Tommy were the 
greatest gaiua living, he's got to 

alto make some money. And 
If be does atop oa at acbool. how 
can 1 And premium to apprea- 
tioe him lo a workshop?" Wbal 
will happea to that hoy?" 
there any tcholatahlps," yon will 
say, "that the boy can win. whk* 
sill give parenu something '

being trained?" But Ihe sort ol 
.vcbolarship yon want for the boy 
aon't recompense hia parath 
the loss ol hU wagw. and there 
still the premium lo pay. So out 
romniy must go to nm mmsagea. 
tad a hea he grows up he will carry 

stairs,
)oia the great unskilled market 
a from sdioal before his cdiaracter 
laa ben formed, and disgusted with 
its hie. that boy may some day join 
■be grtat army of liarers. . Wdn't 
a magistrate say that a wastrel was 
«ly the result of mi 
O? And parenthetically, we may 
isk, what will happw to our boys 

have

Vkl. I v.TONK 
WO . S*!* 1,1 !!». < 

'ii.j .mlV«: >1K ■ 'h '.|.J .ml till |■..ur a 
•w I. R.,.I> I a T Si .i clars |> lu. \ 
Sirtimn an u. t xed m aDend

* Hiitl

j KA A! iPlMcK. S .t
KJuirhiBSre u-daii) :i,Tiu> u bcchI.

Csss, las I.k.<(K a. a. 
Ksihbo « tain*. Hlv>r 1.^*11<o|ia N<. 

a. naavlo Ib* > la* fnn liaU U» la aial 
Sol W< •!»** .;* 1. ne-b monib I Ti.U' p n . 
\xi>t a cuts'ton an «oc .laliy imi *U i<

m I. it haot. M. <4 r' A R..
P V. bus 11* i

s-id girls, who h o education i

Hr. Crooks then shows the other 
Ode of the plelnrc. Sopposing the 
io)r had a fair chance, aad it were 

lie to apprentice him to a 
Treat engineeri^ Arm as an articled 

St. Already be has a bat lor 
uechaclcs; all his spare time is giv- 

to makisg mxlianical toys and 
cMttscaacca; and he has a bright 
.rain to make the heart of hia UlaU 

by the present system of eihKa- 
Ihe poaslbilitia of his skill 

uto brain are lest, aod ias,e«d ol 
NKoming a Arst .'lass ragincer, pn- 
•aya a captain of indifttry, the boy 
liilts Into the ranks of the casual 
aborer. You may And him later 
is brain blunted, his Utont lost, 

lie dtaracler marred aito delaced, in 
■ome doaa honae.

There are platy of clever aad In- 
:oBiocu boys ia the board itbools. 
me ol them indeed won the blsc rib 
mn al one of the great universilim 
br other daj, bat it is not theacho- 
arrtiip ladder to the unlveraitlea Mr 
Toaks and the working people want 
fl ranch ai a ladder Ibr young 
banies by wbic* they couht climb 
o the blue ribbon of industry; or 
'ridge, to change the meuphor, I 
.11 who coaW croaa it. over that 
-teat gulf of immediate acceasity 
own which ao much of the UUat 
a!at of workiag people's chHdrea 
iisappears.

Mr. Crooks speaks not only lor the 
mvs. bul tor the girls too. aoi 
rtom have a nataral shill ia millln- 
rv and other forms of work. Eva 
n the slums. Mr. Crooks avers that 
mme id the gtrU make "dreams 
'Mts,” and s!l without any train 
tot, al length, the city of l»ado 
:lvlag miltiaery idiolartoiipB to en- 
vtnragr this tatont, aad there ia 

hoard' school in St. George’s where 
Ihe childra are taught to dress 
lollB.-Witaess.

•kvbut iom.*bT.« .ovst. "aoiui
So, n t*!» In It>» ...............
La tso'i'li, I. itK I'lsmiSot ctaiunl-T ,n 
«bi.w* h. \bhUt botii.c*. hivll«l .1

J. S ri oc.^. W. r ‘

.\rarate Inslructloaa — U was 
lire new Hume Safety Fire Extin- 
cnisher and it bang in all the glory 
I IU bright red paint U the Free 

>mis huataeas office. Ia the 
viJicaoBs poaUioB which it ocenpied 

gave oonlMeam to all beholdera.

lot want, seise the Are destroyer aad 
the plaudiu ol the manager and

maipataltoa by hrakeca. aooordiag- 
y tta oartifiedtoa lor tfOh wUl he 
oid lad aM dtotaaaaa ap to a point 

•rtmae *e wu to tw. Beyond that 
paetol peratoU •ill be taaued.

,____ ■ r.’fe
I leavtow Mr. Crooka declared; / “ 

oa hahw as math shoot flm work- 
ag etoaats aa 1 do, yoa wmiM kpow 

[Ust Utotato a grwt deal M tiSmt. 
ilhst to wa*to4 tor want of training, 
uto there to aothiaH that brioga the 
haase dowa so auidi at a •oxhiag 
eiass meaUag aa to toll them that 

ctaSd dhoirtd have an agaal op-

bat af bwoming . akUM me.

, . eeal tragedy ol •orktog-ciass 
Ito to, says Mr Crook*. Iac;k of op- 
rwtaaity. aad be itIuMrata it by 
a atary of a Poplar hoy. • bright 
'Utta fetlow of tteeivr, who to the 
iridd'tat also the daapair of his 
uathsta. The taadben wsat the 
voaacBue to stop at sidwoi tor a 
ymt ar two aad then he appnatked 
to aa eagineeriiif shop; bat the ta-

Somebody, however, made aa exam- 
iaaiten of the apparatna and locrad 
that it bad not yet been charged, 
that it wax. ia tact hi such a coodi 
tlon that it would be about as uss- 
tulas a tolescope dU a Are occur. 
-And next morning wba the mtaagei 
a;<;Karrd on the soeoe he lonad the 
toll >wing notioe posted beside 
extinguisher ctmcernhig the origin ol ^ 
which BO member ol the itaB. of, 
course, knew anything; "Is case' 
ol Ore.—Oo to the groeer, get one 
pound of aal soda and tome acid; 
pni in tbs cylinder, then Ul ap with 
water, and uae on the Are, if not too 
hot by this time. Notify aewa de- 
partmmt." j

TETLEY’S TEAS
Quality and Value!
Oneq-jalled by any otfierTea on tiicmariet. 
Obtainable in ptck-eta at 4.Cc. £0c, 60c. 70o 
and SI00 pep pound.
_____SOLD BY ALL GROCERS--------

fflsors Ml msi
-CISTRieUTIKQ AGEiVlS----------

K^ep your Boys well 
S'ciil

By aeur.i!,{ Nanaim,,
iiciile . .

S ‘hool fhoesi
AIokIiiU; },'nanuitae with

VniTFIELB'T
" CASH _

S I ) 03£ - STOSB

HV A. DILLOH
•• sad Cagmmeav.

topnm)eUa,tt,|^

R. T. «TT . 'cMio o I.-rtie >o S. o..el.
;>V »b<i .'5nl It. 'i.e wiv.!

• II.. rhir-’ r*'! I'll v.rKv rim,«. il 
ViMi i r luui.her* c-.e.lsitj

•Al* *>p Mm KpI —
liiui «irldt ^o. at 7 W

. vtf« Fheri tat* IfiwrPvitoV « ih.-
•II' nt. I (M. iff to e*.- I •!! \ i« liur

mtwn M e «l v • d t*»
■* K , li.‘* H AKt. tiYiir ?*, M*
II K*I ^ Kfc.

\ M. » ^ 4.UII vivtiert i K.iUhrnv t. No 
D vUt n<tl in ftv* r<ptert«i«’ HaU,
u ;^»»iM, iTRsT X «? •f,.j 4 h Mt-rwitav

'Jdsi TLiurAySnovian* QUEMr^eLL Sc sows.

Wld 3 Awake
uical buyers it. Nanaiiui' 
wi ste DO ti'i e iu looking' 
for the ri^lit plate to .lo 
til' ir mark ting. They k.iovv 
all about it already.

If you're a ii w i-om r in 
to fl y ou lie .n’t look eilli- 
ei —come and ;t*e ii'>

:nr

Tea;:
u

dH

TU

.;<AiHo Fan pgg.

Hthi.lM-T sN OttoVr. >*• 4 I . 4. 
*. if., tMtttiii tb# \Va dttiruV i!tJL I. dj 

rrm •tirriiftTi* mI «:Jn
rt m. RtaciHi .• M 13. b. ISftJ .........

Ill.'il "kllLKT
•w \Va»

E.&KRy.Co.l|^ggp 0qq1
Time Table No ec

EffecUvo Thursday. i •" y^uc-xwEfs for
, ^ill4th. :&(4^ -J- -pi
TrainsIcnve Nacaiiro- ....................

Oaily m 8 so a. m. i^'’**”* lloclock. a. m. to on
_________________________ xcealluy. Fuunla, ami Svc.bj j ramo day.

i 5Titi.oi3fcr$i.:0 i

SX..VO .VO

•.r’iirn.fi^ia^sss,:- I
>o rxitvi.a aU *i-j| 

t emi Ex|.rr»ruig,aad t, m 
.1 alien'. o:i 10 baaiBnirM 
l.oreoi ii c f.ul.iic (wtraMgi

J. P. I. MU.
• O , Marcli 7th. IgQL Pto

'■S NiriSEIIlES
.Vcstm;nstae Ra«d,

lids of Fruit and 
mental Tree* I 

.-oijs. IlcsCf,

lUa kr,d floirar imk ^
Sf'ring planting.— - 
...rim WUiaUb*

-JiTTT '7 PPM

£. es a?d iuppl.bS
LIM.l K fHJCE

-L ‘ . HH:NhY ,1::DC; uw.
iVejr • vn«ii)r T *•*< *a 
oduiMi cwfiiU.'T If VI r«l.

I K kKV,

I i, I _ No. ;»< «ta
la^i fit ih«* ^>'Ki liell. rtenr

J. <>iyyto>v

ipi’Si’e^* i.''fro'if.^*iwv^

Trf»ins Arrive Nanaimo—
itaiU »> ISi-tA p. m.

Hatnrday aito 8uo-u 
m and 7:37 p. m.

liOkN N« N, I..................
•.«. i. tVav.SfM d'li «V 

V V.
: iHrft,

strictly Cash.

t IC:V.p« r:37 p. 
STliTNF-V

IPlHiif
' '":«i {^ .'7--

Ij • • <h. • . I . VI.UVI*- ks.unn -►

I Ib^kal^ hall,' av.^'»Ti-r

M'-lre.

FAST 8ERVI0E!
Every Day

Hach Way
Tii till fi.'iii uil MheU-ni loiitiit.

Staiiilimi .Sleepciw on nil tmine, 
j ourist Cni-a <Uily to ,SL P.inl. 
>'oml.iy HUil Fii.liiy Ui 
U’c'.liivwlny L.

' r» L.iowtI.tv'a 
i.'».^dir.g H->o«

U c.i aa. ;• Rrav .
com Lcri-.i.v Kxxovain.

(nabran am Invltot

i
^ Wu. Hninirr •'aewtary. taOtilWP, BgA

" ______________________________ Vaueouvt p.

“liiip.-ri il Liii.il 
Atliuitic KxpiuhM" coiiiiiieiira 

June 1.3th

For nil infonnation apuJv lo
V.MeCillR,Ageat.ilar> mo.

o I ..4, r.m- •( uv nr K Ml--Vin~ U 
«!*•. U <1 r„ I »..,li. li e o i
• llo«.' Hail »vr y aiivn.ii'e .1

;:»..VK.kf oni v.v h-h tax Visin f 
> c«.ii»:* a.C O...tally h v|'«l ... f.iei.U.

Vu> Uta>L < Skir-U. *«CI>i»'V.

raicr iv., - wani^^AiviHi co5souda;iom 
ni“"xii:....

mspm H0T1CES
S.rtio> I* htrrby »l\»n ihal *er K'^mi oi 

uv urrfi.uiMl rii til 4 «i nn.iiriiig li,.iK-t 
firm let A .'ew.a.41* Uialiln, Vlaabcum 
wlXwi penuia-!.-. «iil .. j.iv«-u.»<l «. 
it.» law Oil*.-..,

s Returaed-Miss Chrialmaa. 
who haa been vialtiag her parati at 
(tomberland, has returned to Nanai
mo and is ai preaat the guat of 
Mr. aad Mra. Kerguson. Setby street 
ftae to BOW ready, after her vaoa> 
Uoa. to undertake the duttea of a 
prolcaaioBal aurae, whenever required 
by her palroaa.

Palatable
Effecthre

* Miv«r Mdiwl. a/*d • i th? •■otitwlvy b.M- r.f
ll»0 t toltatv ilm-r* fb# « .1 loro
kihcrat RkM'k XV . Nrtot »ilr Tomti. uhI aW> mi Ur
»toUir«0|^a» «rfjw-rt Tiar.-w^mrsi, toiUiin (t>« i »tt 
14 Naii.A too tmtl 4 fdul tod nf fifttw h nilratlMTHfc.Rr. aa

Ttotol IrtO UoFMiitwM tMrvf ►fd'lfV iwatf. fV IXui 
My |lMftpfU.kltof !»OtttolUi«t.lAot4ta»*pMatrr«d> 
I MithkM frofD iN.* t«kt rittof. siich traUf to 
•rt (vumilor 7l«rr M • ladnt l»o ♦ tri).lr*tj »*rth U 
km ihm bddc« am Uir NffiMlnto.-W.!ttMU4i !:<«-{. mmJ

* o*»'4i fViM M <ts«riek« b% 4
•.toV or IhMM tolMl «!• l»t «N* (.(

ithd H*rr» itMulMv H tin mw ip.| flvr Mrvtlw,,* 
Irvt. utctrrrrkwa. to iUtnntt N'Xhf.oI • irtr-* 
IM lOlitolto th* roint t4 «ll«vro*on »iwt ihr

* M 0 It h; i-t t4 ffihoot tctt lo ftfUTto ♦rrf in oWth 
ttlrtTMb* Urn ft ih« iDtrthM 0Qm». Tn rrred •

Hasaiiao Marble
trow U*» MU

HaitaitBoj ‘ <■ '■•k .iSii”w 'V
.Monuiaenls. TabIctJf, Cit'fwn*

Iron Kails, ('oping.?. ef<- ••_______ Bert *f uw «Memim o*
T» IrfiTtfi .Moft »• .»r-i »»■ Foi.u

abcntal work la MarM*. lad 
or Grey OrutlM to 

fimr.
A. HENDERSON. I'aopiiirn.a

(NkArri^AL

t H
i rI r—
3

.VCAftfF 
#i,rr . K . '-'•-.iji tr 

orn.1 CAY Am Piti r
Xi. -ifiu

...........

mmrn^
Hei^ntra:

Hestaur^nt
!»*1*

T!i3 Ficii laiEsr
r'r

j...Mi..i.i i> t»„o ,.f

tl»- m<.>t P'lpiil..,- —

i« Duivixt; Ti.i, I,,

W H Pi-ttPOTT. fruf.icier.

‘ PKN C'Y ■A.'.'f rr.n'.'T

nrr<iiii|i|is|.p<l in j. {>|< it,|in-nl>i,. 
way if you l,„v,. i',,,.

OTJ c Ji:

CfK KINO, I'l,.,

1ms till' tiiifst kir.cl ,.f li^
lialibuMon Slrtei lisbies

1 r-iaiMiM. _
Sirlrey and

Trr.Kryc.loil r.c./ p:n;. EHt.'.',

TIKE TABLE j*"
In tiltct Key Stjd, 18C4

• .. Ti V aWMif iMji I om. ,uH joa
6tr. Mrcquois** ^i»w.tua..i.

Ham* antf l acon.
n.lim C.:mi i. ...ir .h.. |.«c«1, »«4 

,,.i, '‘lecklejik

r^.Ts Hi-i'. Wharf.
Vieuai* ts.n. I, },.r--------
TUtyiuv loa. ,
(}*tri..l., IVCummv. Tle-0

•'"'."Y-..C.W,.
tK.r,

o'a, D.I

V' (LSOW’S :#
..SULEilE'THPOWDEil ^

For C ut Worm* and 
Alt hswirg InstcUl

---------o'HE .tNP s .i.n nv—

C. 1- S O 3
-'derw, l«a %

single fare S2 00;
Hettirnfare.isoo

.nS'T.ot'.frr.'.rf"'
“bed. Mob yocno“ Realize tije Price ■

THOng ♦-0. ' w !I realim U.i' wM'h n"*'
■"•tikO.B.c ntiure j

iioAj: J,:.. .S'-'Mfe"



F
CITY

.*a*CE «V^T METHODIST 
_____ .lor *i« ?'“"•'. “ " '

I Bible c

e P 11, 1904.

•^::;:ib u««e.

e

7.M P ■
TburwUy *t

OTnace
Baty to Shake. ^

f,, M. Senlurd. pettor

HAUBuin^TREET.

^ to-morrow 
. will b. condpcWO br

m
•t 11 k.n. kH‘l

7 p m. 'I

’tSw—
-rt. - «■«“"- 

JSTt ’so dort In.Mr.. Ro.
„jKi--. firouudis illuminatrd 

Baod. tboir, Ice crcwn 
' a^S&c.

Robert Ilughfi. pn.tor

baptist church.

gtrrtoM will !>' >><^'<1 ^
kcure loBtorrow Hpetial 8W*lnA i 
kolb Knricee

lloniia* tbeme “Tbr Soar. Pie. 
^ 1, J««i. Chri.t."

Eteniii* nubject "Two Evangel, of 
tk( itafrh levrrsal.” bp Perronel 

SerHi Adun..
Jai. A. Bwitcn, Pa»t«r

PLOT ACAIS.ST CZAR.

L<«dw, June II —The Dally Mall 
anaft.: Two Infernal mM^iinr
wttt diwoverrd on tbe night ol June

__r ««npled in lobacco boie* in the
T«»rkore .Selo PalaEF.' where the 
RW4U I-lmperor i. now rnaidlng.

Ob. of the WAChlnes was in ihe 
Ihimg room, the other in tbe 
dnace thimbet. The nirc-hauism in 
j-rfi va. working when disrovrrrd 
Tie .trielest Mcrecy ia ohwrved and 
th. .tatetnent. aliboogh true in 
trf detail, la aure to be categori- 
mBydeaied.

More than half the druagery 
of Wb>B a funuce ia in the 
■Eeking down. Enough to 
breek • man’s hack, and cer- 
Uinly DO work for a woman.
>» the Job of Miaking down ,

With a Sunshine Furnace you stand up i 
Mcfllata a genUy working lever that a child could 
handle. IPs so easy you won’t believe it, if you’ve 
been used to the common back-breakers.

And tbe Sunshine ia a hygienic.

nace ought to be. 
Sold bp an Emwprii

r in every way that a go^

i>g Dealers. Write for booklet.

M'CIaiyi

SPENCER’S
WHITEWEAR SALE

Lacks Nothing in Enthusiasm
DSia- CISOT77"IDS liTTEOBeSeTIElD JB JsSSdS 2

RANDLE BROS- Agents Nanaimo, B. 0.

USE
1^^

UIFlPICRti

F I B R E W A RE
(’nil he bad ii.TUBS, 1\-\I1-S, WASH llA.SLWS, 
MILK I’ANS, Etc. For .'rale by all first-tla.ss 

-......................
Likewise Eddys rv^atches.

At 90c—Skirta, Ni?ht Dreeaes. Draw
ers, Chemise, Comet Covers,

At 90c
At35c—Fr-«h WhiUi Blouses, lawn. 

em».n.idery trimmed, very jP>od style*, 
were selling fi>r 75c, 85c and $1.00.

At 86c
At 35c—The best lot of Corset Covers 

b iniujy different styles, of nice em- 
btoidery and lace trimmed, always aold 
at 50c, 60c and 65c eadi,

At 36c
At 50e—Skirts, Chemise, Dniwem, 

Nijriit Dresses, nicely trimmed, ruffles, 
ombpoideo’ in'! values 75c. quite 
s few higher prices b Uiia lot.

At 60c
At 7.5o—White bwn and muslin 

Blouses, newest styles; trimmed b sim- 
c stylebut artistic 

$1.25,
ityles, vulne.s at $1.00

5 At 76c
At 75c. $t.00, $1.25, $150 ami $1.75. 

iretty white lawn dresses for children, 
rrlmmed hi Uie very latest eflect., ele- 
uit rich lace and embroidery, values

INJURED VANITY.

'^Ua. June ll.-’’.Suil dii.miMrd 
•ilk eo«l to be paid bp plaintin’ 
«aa tbe verdict of the court pesler- 
tap at Frankfoat-on-the-ilain in the 
■It wbUb KuUlk. the violiniat 
brought sRalnatf Dr. Ochrmann, th« 
■Biie critic of/the Frmfucrler Zei 
taag for wbiffike violiniat de 
iaiuiting iieruonalilira in criticiains 
oi hia concert The Doctor dcK 
•d k'tbelik as a "stupid looking i 

. ei aaperflne eHIminate appearance" 
M spoke of him also as a spec ial 
iat and "raitacle worker who 
fpera Dolbing but tones”

MASONIC ORAND LODGE

WianipcR. June II —The rhvtion 
fl gtaad offleera ol tbe Masons ol 
tUi province resulted as (ollowa 
Orsftd Masicr. Rev. Chisholm Mt 
Oiegor; Worabiplul Deputy Grand 
Muter J. H. Scott. Winnipeg; .Sen- 
for Warden. H II. Campbell, Indian 
Read; Junior Warden, Jaa. Scroggic 
thmlprg. Grand Secrelary. Jaa.

ROBBERa SURROUNDED.

ood Springs, Col., June 11— 
ShrriO Adams has returned here and 
eported that ibe Denver and Kio- 
irande train Tohbera are completelp 
urrounded in a patch of brub near 

ibe Grand river. A posse of a hun- 
Ited depulica were picketed aboui 
ihe place and he expreaued the belief 
t was impossible lot Ibe mm m 
•scape except bp swimming tbe river 
•\n attempt to do that, he said, 
«-med almost Impossible as the ri- 

prosent ia nearly hall a mile 
»iUe and has a tremendous current

MORGAN IS ILL.

New York, June 11-J. P Morgan 
not in particularly good health 

.\rtet taking a cure at the Aix les 
itains. he went to Italy lor a chai 
tni! was laid up lor several days 
Milan He it now belter, but still 
not quite himsell He is rxpertrd 

London soon for a short stay bo
re sailing lor home

WEATHER REPORT.

Friday. June l»- 
Higliesl temperature 
Lowest UwpetaUre 
■Sunshine 
itam .....

hrlrbts where 3,000 offleers and men 
from all parts ol tbe district arc 
under eanvas. The victim baa been 
isd laird and every member af the 
company who occupied the tents has 
been vaccinated.

Registrar. Dr Whitmide. BanlT 
Otsnd Tyler, John MeBride, Winni
m-___________ '
Dnnrt pi Ointmenla lor Catarrh 

That ConUIn Mercury 
M aercury will surely dealtiy 
■ne of smell and completely 
aage the whole system when en 
Mrikg it through the mucou 
1mm. Buell arlirlra should 
M used exeepl on prctcrlpliona frr.n^ 
PTuUble physicians, as the damage 
^ do it tenfold to the good 
«« poMihly derive from then..

Biin'a Caiank Core, manufactur 
^ F. IL Ckecney B Co., Toledo. 
0.. opBtalaa ao mercury, and ia tak- 
«« taleratlly. acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
*y«»t7B. |„ buying Hall’s Catarrh
p«rr be aura you get tbe genuine. 11 
» Ukea Internally and made In To^ 

jBdo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co 
Textlmonlala Ire*.

by all DmgglaU. 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
«'F.tUd|.

MITCHELL OFF TO EUROPE

.Mew York. 
*11, president 
Worke

p ll-John Mitrh- 
of tbe Uniled Mine 

orkera. who will sail today 
Paul, arrived In this city 

evening aecompanled by a delegallon 
of offleera of the uniop and others 
*ko will are him oH. He t 
l»e»t at an informal reception last

CANADIAN NEWS.

Toronto. June 11—Thomas lUH 
I ihe New York County Industrial 

llonii!. at-New Market, has been kill 
d by John Uoulson, a fellow in- 

a result ol a seuffle over to
_____ Hall s back was lurm-d
foul.on, when one of the other 
males informed him th-ul Coulson 
was taking bis tobacco. lUH grab 
bed Coulson. but tbe latter who 

an. shook him o3. pushi
.............. ol the door. Hall fell
the ground and broke bis neck Roth 

icii were over sixty years of age 
I-.cton, Ont.. June 11-Tbe Grand 

Orange Lodge of British North Am 
concluded its sesaion beie Iasi 

night allcr passing a lesolution 
asserting Us compl. le ln.lei.endenis- 
,f all supremo grand lodges I lie 
order decided to build a Wallu.e Me
morial Ilall. A satisfactory si 
nu-nl ol the o|>etatious of the 
ance Mutual Uenclit Fund »»s 
mined. It was disidid to furlhei 
,«U«d the. usefulness of ^
l.y having a I'.UO poliv) alid by mak

"pania'lv or permanenlly dis 
Tin- next place «l met'mg 

.Sound.
June I l-Tlie Toronto 

Coiiferenre has passi>d 
resol-.il-on of 

"noard ol Missions and 
al secri-tary. Rev Dr -Su

... . -

ulll be I
Toronto, 

Melhodlst t

FILIPINO SENTENCED.

Manila, June It-Judge Anillo’ 
has sentmeed Artollo Ricarte, tha 
•armor Wliplno leader, to one year'a 
mprisonment on the charge ol c?^y 
ing concealed wrapona, and to alx 
years' iinprisonmoit and a Ope ol ^ 
tS.tMK) on a charge of conspiracy a-' 
gainst the Uniled States govern- 

lent. 1
Itussiaiis Retire From Gen .San | 
.Seoul June ll-The Russian demon ^ 

stratlon in Northeastern Corea in' 
Ihe province of Hamhung seems near , 

led It is believed that Gen 
San vvith a reinforced garriMin is in 

further danger. All Cossacks 
have retired north of Man Ilaung. A ; 
b.idy IS atm at .Sung Jin Several , 
forces are.roaming somewhere west 
ol there

FROM VANCOUVER

p yean
Passengers — -Mrs Evans. .

Dickerson. W Saral W Scott. A 1 T' 
(iouhl. Mrs Wallace, K M Yarworal ^ jy,; 
II. SWcmiobe. D Cameron, A. Me, U, 
iregor. T Langmald. Mr Gould.

Mrs Gould, Misa Smith. W. Hrnlcr- 
Ealon, W F Dibh, D. Mc- 

dillan. D M.Letul. A Huber.
Kleiscr, Mr Thompson. S. B Math- 
•ws. E. H. Hansen. J H Cocking, 

C<x-king. Miss M Robertson.
Miss K. Robertson.

Consignees - W. C. Morrison.
Rolsloii. Blair & Adams, D Forde 

nion Brewery, Co-operative Slo'e, 
'.Vi-storn Fuel Co. S. Craig. J He- 
mans, Drysdale Stevenson & Co . J 
II Cocking, D Robilliard, S. D 
Uvingslono, Pion«r Laundry. C.

Tarbi-n. 0 Danionte. B. C. Log
ging Co . A. R. Johnston. J Hirst.

; Bevilockway. M. A. Rowe. L. 
Manson. J. Young, W T. Meddle .V 

K A. Mortis.

INDICTMENT QUESHED

sew York. June 11.-An Indict- 
nt which raused the arrest In 

fhicago/a week ago of Jno J Mealy 
Ihe Alaska Mine Owner has been dis- 
■iiissisr in Ihe rourl ol general ses- 

Indiriiiirnt was proeur- 
that Heal) had plac-

............... recount tk.nuo belong-
Ihe'fentral .Maskan Explpra- 

5 ,; ol which he was president 
Dlsliiet Attorney Jerome explained 

-.-a. h-xrl hlWTk f*nmniit-

At 76c to $1.75 
Dress Gaods for Monday
50 pieew, values from 25c Ui $1.00

""-iso. 25o«.l80o 
Shoes for Monday 

Men's at $2.60- 
Women's at $2,00 
Boys’ at $1.66 
Girls at $1.50 
Chiltlreu’.s at $1.00 I
Bosk popular liuosnn l soKl regular nt 

uue Uiirtl mure.
Fioebt grade, higliest merit Man’s

At $4.60 « iwir
Beut wear, elegant slia|x-s. newest 

stylca—fur a Wotnati'a Shoe.
At $3.75

At $3.00 Oxf.ml
These .Shiaei cannot Ire lionght in 

,.,,„nl value lusa than $.x00 at other 
slortev.

$6 75-Men’s SiimuitT Suits 
a-'grvgiiting values. 87.50, 8 60, 
O.'rO, 10.00 and lU-.-rO. A fine

At $6.76
Meri'a Straw Hate. Boya’ Blouses— 

Men’s UiKhTwenr.
A lag lot of elegant choice in ftiys

At ,2.60 
At ,2.50

The New Negligee Shirt
For Men —.\ii exceedingly dressy

$1.00 1.25

Many of Our 
Very Best 
Garments 

Lower Than 
HALF PRICE 

-Tfaero-io Lots 
of Choice, but 

the Early 
Purchaser 

Has a Better 
Advantage in 

Selection. 
But We Shall 
Make it lively 

Every Day 
by Putting 
Out Fresh 

Lines Just as 
Good as Ever.

OQtin$ Hate
For LudiPP *175c; «*lMa op «» «.£e 

and L7$
At76c

l>itlngH-ta Cnr l^dk* rt $1-6®-

’rh«SD are hoiii xiexrwi 8pr^ *1*11 
Kuiuioar effects in Heady-to-Wef . 
chic *n<i very beeumiiig shape

$14v00 Lounge SpeefaU
Kegular $17.50

At $14.00
White Laea Cut tains

Bamsiop in three prices—reel besn- 
ties for the vahw*. BaepH^ in the 
newest pwUenM, \ •

76o 90c. $1.60 1.90
ilegnlar $l ti0,1.25,100 sod ISO.

White QuilU at Sele Priee-SpeeW 
Good lUigains Every One.

90c. $1. $1.35. $1.60
Biid ---------- -

A Big Sule «C ewpet SKppere for 
Men, V^men and Childm at factory 
price*, per pair ■

60c. 60e 75o
TbeNewa drFabtioa

style, lit

Biggest drop Uiipyssr in white mop: 
tin, iinen, weave and eanvn dtwaa goode

At 26c and 49e
White Unslb

At 34c «»d 16c ■ jard
Nearly in ail au» worth douUe 

heae vainea.

Sale of Udiea' Gdtnn Ribhed Under
wear, very apeeial values,

VfiUMt lOc 
Vests »t 8io 

Vests at 12ic
Other valiiwi mtiially as good in bet

ter giwde*.

G.wal Gorpet—Bruaiicla in newest 
oolorings, regular $1.25, $1.35 spd $L50

Sale $1.00 a yard
Sewed and Leid Free.

New BsbV Buggiee at reduced prices 
just to hand.

$12.80 BegDl.r$15 00
$14.80 Regnlar $17.30 
Dress Skirts

Our Sales of Dress .Skirte for ootaide 
wear are now pr.«eeding «t theae 
values

$2.00.2.60.8.60.4440
And higher qualities in proportionate 

gr,od valiwa.
All oar Skirts are new go-vds, best 

slmpea, atvle* and prices-^lesae *t 
sight ^Oa rw left gallery in new

Choice of Colon.—an exeelh-iit range.

D, SFEITOEIi’S fm

• ions, Thy Ir 
,<l oV>chkrKr

The Royal Bank of Canada
, passed n ^ 
confidi'iice iii

.IM^n mark.SllehtU will go as a ddeirBle 
horn the United Mine Workrr*

M«fore Mitchell goes to the f'St> 
f*«, be will viaii fiermnny. Franro
“•Irium. EnRiand, Wale*. Scoilaiid ' diKOVcnd al ih.-
t^lrel^d to .ti^y tbe j '

jumpid the fenc*

(•/.All K ACKNOWI.EDGMENT 
New York .lune 11—The Worlil 

says the t'rar of Ruxsia has sen' 
York Stock ExchaiiKV’ i

token ol his iiiipfrial npprecInUon c 
ihr eourtesy ol Ihr ExchanRe 
listing the recent loan

considerable part of the 
seourllles were floated In this c 
Uy through the aciion of ihe^-Stock 
l•■.xcllanBO

INOORPOIIATKD !•••
Savings Department

Capital end Reeerre# General Banking Business

^6.192-7-06
Tefal A..efe IsSUed.

$25,100,000 Correspondence solicited.

MMiyiiS.
We hnvd the finest iwaortnietik tn 

k- s4cn ill tlie city. Get our 
prices before purchasing, and 

you will be aatiafid that we
-7- l■llll mippW vioiULJiints in 

tluK line.

W. H. MORTON “THE C IMWT ’

Wameis!
THE LONDON TllBS .

SpMinI ctibln .r# |>riDW ”'' t J

iiiisr
-------

- ■ iC.'



('.«aane gpei, uul ao takleg i 
. D. Yooag-. l5»io« Cigar Slot»-. 
Half HolMto; Excaraiw - TV 

Oiri«‘ OoiM ol tV Ba<r Bom
oa TiMiradar aftar- 

lotm. JnB« II to Beavar Creek. Par- 
tcoUrt will V pekUtbni later.
Pate t T«at Phi* Smokia*. 15e. 

: lor 19c. at J. D. YoBag'a Uatoa Ci 
w Store.

All KurU'a Cigara. 1 (or ISe.
I. I). Voua*'« t'alOD Cigar atore. 
Warahig* Coming-Doriii* tV m 

ii-ar Verka ahioat all tV akips 
!V aguadroa will viait Naaaimo

•dojrt haria* directed that ther 
(rum port to port lor a time. 

U M S. Flora, tV flrat o( tho vlaU- 
a* veaarls, will V here abortlr.

or Petrraon'a

t proTideo that where Urn ap- 
Paratoa o( TwooUeth' Ceatury 
rate Baeape Conpaay ia placed oi 
aay hmidta*. each aa a hotel, o&. 
r »»aar atiuctare. other eacapea 
aed e»l V med.
the Cewtaiy eaeape ia tto appara 
m BOW aad for moca thaa a year. 

«MaM aa theOUlar Vtai The loh 
- tUa mocaiag Tiattod tha

■Bi waa gim aa aMdUtioa
adIU workiMi. towartag peopJa 

tha hetol wtadawa to the 
tftoaad V haahate.

TV paUlioaa argg tfuit tV Cea- 
■ry eaeape V aada tV oBlcial 8re- 
«capa a< tV city. II tV otdm- 
MW p«diBg ia paaaad It will aot V 
*»~ry to eaaatmct ircid aiair- 

waia or maay other of tV >(^1 
aa el aaeape tram daaea.

(Clootlaaed oa Page 4.)

petmiaalaD to aaa their boabanda, (a- 
tbera, brotbera and aweetbearta. Ad- 
miitaiice waa denied during the lore- 

but all were allowed to aee

Secretary Hamiia, ol the Cripple 
Creek Diatrict Mine Ownera’ . 
elation, in a atatement aaya:

'The poaitioB ol tV Cripple Creek 
uperators baa beea placed in aa ab- 
aolutelj lalae ligbt by tV eaateni 
preea. Labor leaden attriboted the 

a tv deleat o( tV right 
law ia our eight hour law ia Colo
rado. TV fact U that we Vre 
beea working an « boor day lor ten

No grteraaee waa lodged attalnrt tV 
nperatora when the atrike waa call- 

had tv question been 
ninen tbemaelTet, «« per 

cent, would bare votrd against 
The strike ia due to tV tact tVt 
Ihe striking power has been taken 
Iron tin men. moat of them 
also wo^mgsi 

purpose wi 
ers In this district to join tV West- 

Federation of roineta or liwve 
jontry. This organlration baa 

aroused tV lawlessneaa. murder, ar- 
dsnamite in Dutte, Lead- 

vine. Telluride. Cripple Creek and 
elseutiere. es feeding over a period of 
1ft to 15 years, which ahould appeal 

lity. Our fight baa aot 
been against unionitm aa audi.

Inst this organiration, and 
not V dlactmtinued until a i 

her ol this organiralion la not left 
in Teller County.

LAIIRIER CALLS
DCNDONALD A

FOREIGNER,

Ottawa. June 11—t^rd Dundon- 
ald’a aUtement hi which V admlt- 

anVlaatlallv IV accuracy of 
tV reporu of hia kfontreal speech, 
was read tn tV bouse yeatorday. Mr 
Fisher tbereapon made a denial. 
Hughes followed with a memoraa- 
dum fron. Lord DundonaM. which 
V had asked for, aad scored 
ministry severMy.

Mr. Fisher then got np fighting 
mad and admitted tV whole thing 
He said V was not going to a 
regianent tV hotbed of Toryism or 
organisation.

Borden slashed* Mr. FiAer for 
icooslsteoey. TV debate last- 

«d all day. Sir Wilfrid Lanrier call-

elea that one would wiili 
and what i« more, tl>e prices are 
iM low as it iqj^ible toaell them 
■ ■■ ■ tt.OOlo»i1t)oS2ir"

Ladies* i.ncke:a from $1.00 UI.ocki
tIOUl each 

l.adiea' Rings, from (I to (W each

LadUw' Brooches from 76 cenU to 
117.50 each.

Not to mention Walciwa of which 
we now lisve a eviu|>lrle aaeort- 

ment of eises and gisdea.
E. W. HARDINQ,

Hosiery
The hig firm pnrehnaed MS') dos-n Cotion liw 

ihe manufacturer. Hero's rome ol them

« di«en Lailiea' ItBlbriggan Hose.
4 doien Udies' Hoee, fine Usie thread in green

-(toa4ioljUy..tl'inr)
20 down ladiesand Children’s Lace o|wn work. 
15 dosen Ladles' open work Bilk emhroi.ler.Ml,
46 drien in the lot, valnes np to £*v. vour 

choice, roiiunenoing Balurdsy, June 11th.
Per pair, 25C

Carpet Department
H pircee seSBrle.1 psttenis in tine Tapestry CV-

Woril from "Vancouver
Bcnding4 pieces line .insliiy inlsiil LinoL_ 
le pHlterns are rtmlroilnl liy us. We'i* 
oiler tliere laid on yu.ir Hour free ol eiiarga a» 

I’lr Hquai« jaiil, H.OQ

Boots and Shoes

Sale, IKT pair. $2.50

—___ $1,50
2S |.i|T, r.r,j,' ll.Ttvy SIkk-s, gro.l value at (5 00

Sttlf, per pair, $1.50

THE WAE
tIOSERH M. BROWN
------------ WATOH M*KRR----------

awaHadOeldUciUiKe.,1 A. a I. BnSMr. K.- lyMonto ••Wiarl.iiu.liiF...- w»UBli»ws. loo.
■-■{KileH*****

SpwnM U.iOoins tuf ''Wm tWktts Cwhitoikw. tsm

LAWN MOWERS
?4 i)0,

------PRiOfiS--------
#5.00, $5.50,

RANDLE BROS.
Commercial Bt. •Kaiialmo. B, C.

(ConUnaed from Page One )

ance. being situated about 40 miles 
cast ol Kslpaing and 4« 
east of Hai Cheng. It 
s perfectly the toads to both 

pisens.
Slanolssa U also an. important 

point as it controls the roads 
Liao Yang and Mukden By follow 

this loute the Mao Tien Ling 
pass, a strongly fortified and almost 
impregnable Russian atrooghold will 
be avoided on the advance of the Ja 
panese army northward

How Russians Got the News.
London, June 11—TV Daily Mail's 

Cho Foo correspondent says.
••The Japanese consul has discov

ered that a wireless telegraph appar 
was attached in the night time 

to the Kuaaian consular flagsiaO bt-re 
and that the consulate is in com
munication with Port Arthur '•

For Mayor. John W Coburn For I 
alJermvn. D NulmUoii. W Hever- 
tds'v. C. Camphrll. r; lluwarth.
Hooker, J. Kenny. M MathcM.n. ... ... . ,
Blair. j Ur ( nkes

f A Templi.qg Displ^
s pay day today in toimcctjon 

with the Mxntision 
Mr. J.'

i uUvuya U, Le ja

s foreigner, but 
withdrew tV remark after protests. 
He further said tte goremment waa 
aot going to V dragooned, and Lord 

erstand this was 
The gen-

EAUL UREY IS
NAMED AS NEXT 

OOVERNOR GENERAL.

‘ NorthnmVrland, baa been appoini 
o succeed the Fiarl of tlinto aa Gov 

ernor General ol Canada.

with
McDonald and Ins Iriend.v. 

who own the King toilomoo mines, 
near Danrans. will soon be sending a 
trial shipment ol ore to the Tye* 
smeller.

The new Haslnm Crrek hiidgc that 
IS being crei lcd •« ihr new short 
railway to the Esleiision mmre. is 
rapidly apptoarhim; eomph-iion and 
the work IK giving every salisticlioa 
Mr J. Tagaart is in eharge ol Ihe 
Work and ha is to be eongiatulalid 
upon the progress madr with the 
bridge and also with die quality ol I 
work being done

Mr. I'url, a boarder at the West 
ern hotel, met with a slight a<xi 
dent yesteiday at the Evten'iion 
mines, a car went over one ol ho. 
legs but he was able to walk horn.

the a.sslstancf «( some ol hu 
friends.

Considerable lulerest is being lak- 
i in the wre.stling malcli which is 
) coma off lotiighi m the opera 

bnuhe betwrea Dan Mcl.emt and C 
Anderson, and there is going to be a 
cruwdtsi bouse for «cria n 

The Steamer .Selkirk arilved last 
night Iron. Tcjtada I.sland with a 
load of Van An.la ore lor Ihe Tyre 
smeiter.

iiiilovv of tho

J^anaimo Baker|
11.1 in l.uyiiio fn.in us yoo |c< 

iL.tliin^ Hut the Is-at ^ 
IJn..ol has no equal— - 

will, .ut a .j..iiht it i.H U>e beet m 
til- city i

Bennout & .^tewart. •
TV I.Miiv, Vkerr • fle.vrls Crtaad

MEM0T?IAL WREATHS

■Vi‘«o-‘n’’'3w
For ►»!.■ I.y '*

PERSONALS.

Mr. E. U. Yarwood returned from 
Vancourer yesterday.

Mr. 8. Piercy la spending a 
days in town.

Dan Mcf.eod and D. McMillan 
need yesterday ea route to Lady
smith for this evening's engagement 
there.

1 iJITdg’t*i.^. t

MOST POT THEM HIT
Tod Moil; Cookiog Stoves Oo Hand I

Are y<« in neerl of a Stove» We nnk y.m to come and eeo 
aa. fcgamino what line we are rallying. Contpare onr 
pn^ with any others, and Uie halancv we lea>-e to v.>ur- 
aaivea. During this muntli of June our anie is going 

to 1« a lively one. If you don’t Uke pni t in the 
Harvmt in the way of saving money, it will bo 
y^r look out Ask to see niir RegaJ Perfection 
Rwge.nt only $30.00 Vonronver and 
Victoria price* for xaiue stove thin day in 

Ho*reuw«.luUT Well, wn are Mlh.Bo.1 at prei

~:B’nT-3Et IT I 0? TT 13 m t
^ buy ing w« a- 
oleuled U. Ware

:F^TT-m IT X 0? TT ^ __
Behire buying w« a4i you to simply in.peel wlul we have, and «a are 
eenteuled U> Ware the verdict ia your bands. |p^Bp< c;al t.ir Bat- 
arday aad M..mlay-Itolroom SeU from »U 00 to »T5.00. Hi.leboards 

tU 00 to $00 00. |BirWaB*u.ro*Cs«HOstv.

Selling
Counterfeit
Quarters

is exoctly in the name line nn 
Nclliug imitatiniiK and substi
tute* whin aake I fur Baby'* 
Own Soap. Moroove^ there i* 
as nioch value in the spuriun* 
coin aa tiiero is in tho average 
suKstituto for

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

Aliart Met Soap Co., Ifis.,
MORTRBAls

A LOCAL ARTf.trr.

treaentativr of the Free Pris.s 
opportunity ytsterdar ol In 

spccting an uM painting, th. work of 
Mr, W Fenton, nnd d.-signml origin
ally to be sent to the R„val Aca 
demy. Unfortunately Mr Fenton

uaable to make the necessary ar 
rangenwiits in time and the pieinre 
^sequently was i,„l f..r«,rded lo 
London Without prophesvmg that

It woulJ have found n 
place <w the • wall, „t Burlington 
bouse. It may V sa,d that the p.aint 

»ork which dCK-S 
sir. Fenton great cred.l both in 
apect Of design and eveculmn. 
depicts a glimpse of bush life m 
Australia the particular sw-ne Ving

l^tvTii""' m!!
' cleverlv H s'"'".Cleverly draw-n, the composition be

ing lull Of life and action

full, depleted .be hary anect.s of an

Lawn fdewsrsi
\V, have ju4 'plamsi in oftf 
Works the 1 t-st Liwn llo*« 
.Sh ir{j,>iier. .iti.l m .- now in • 
jx.-'iti. II t I shill (..-11 your mow
er-. with-.iit any .Icl.iy, and iy 
till latest iiii|>riiveil nifUtod.

R. J. We,’;bcra

I HUGHES’
PAY-DAY 

SALE!
DROWNING ACCIDENT.

From Our Own Correspoadrnt—
CumVtIand. June 11.—Geo. Me-

-s-,* '■

fuller d.-ve!.,|,mrnt
From Our Own Corrrapondeat—

Ladysmith. June 11-TV nnmina- ago Mr R, IlillmrtTlv'.^i.Tl''’ “T 
Hon. for mayor of Lady«nlth and ol bi. eollecthm of nle“
«.vre aldermen to Mt on IV first ton ,ecur«f two S, „ ^
council took place today. which the grime of vrer. i.?a

TV -ominatioa. w«a a. toUowm to mtd procewied Ui r^rreX^ hV

was d.lighltd lo find indeed that ka 
itea ure m the shape ol two 

landscapes by Collii.s, a netabor ol 
tb. Royal Academy who lived la tV 
early part ol the last cnotury. TkO 
pirlurns. which there is »■> «**“• 

bellett are otVr than gonltm*.
a:.m.siiierahle valtw-

-I* sterejT

ajiguaed lulwiUoo* dlmMM.


